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s noted in Chogigoh (l6o), humon beings hove

three chorocteristics in common with, ond three

other chorqcteristics distinguishing them from,

onimols. The similorities include eoting ond drinking,
eliminqtion of wostes, ond reproduction. Humon beings

ore distinct from onimols in thot humon beings hove

understonding, communicote verbolly, ond wqlk erect.

According to kobolistic thought,

kolim (or, primotes) qre the connect-

ing link between onimols ond humon

beings. The Arizql tought thot in

behreen every two levels of reolity

there is olwoys on intermediote level.

The kof is the intermediote level

between onimols ond humon beings.

fu eveqy intermediote hos two sides,

one ospect of the kof relotes to its oni-

molistic tendencies ond the other

ospect relotes to its similorities to

humon beings.' This ideq wqs elobo-
roted upon by Robbi Solomon lbn

Vergo (,l460-1554) in Shevet

Yehudoh, o compilotion o[ occounts of
the persecutions undergone by the

Jews from the destruction o[ the

Second Temple until his own doy.

lnterspersed within the historicol

occounh wos o brief discussion of the

noturol sciences, in which he described

the hierqrchicol sequence of life os fol-

lows: Corol is the connecting link

between inonimote motter ond plonts.

The oquotic sponge, which hqs senses

ond feeling, is the connecting link

between plonts ond onimqls. The kof

is the connecting link between onimols

ond humon beings. This orticle dis-

cusses the kof in midroshic ond tolmu-

dic literoture.

Although kof is tronsloted os

"monkey," " primote" moy be o more

oppropriote term. The biologicol

order o[ Primotes includes obout lB0
mommolion species. Primotes ore

chorocterized os hoving opposoble
thumbs, or thumbs thot con touch eoch

of the other fingers ond thereby con

lunction in grosping obiects. ln oddi-
tion, primotes hove shortened snouts,

with eyes on the front, rother thon on

the side, of the heqd, thereby ollowing

for stereoscopic (or, three-dimension-

ol)vision. Primote gestotion is lengthy,

with one birth qt o time ond with on

extended iuvenile period o[ dependen-

cy, during which there is on emphosis

on leorned behovior ond complex

sociol interoctions. The order Primote

contoins two suborders, Prosimii ond

Anthropoideo. Prosimions, or the pre-

monkeys, include the squirrel-like

lemur ond the mouse-sized torsier,

ond onthropoids include monkeys,

opes, ond humon beings.' Monkeys

ore subdivided into two cotegories: the

Old World monkeys, which include

those indigenous to Africo ond Asio,

ond the New World monkeys, those of
the Americos. These two types o[

monkeys differ in oppeoronce. The

New World monkeys hove grosping

toils ond flottened noses, with round

nostrils thot foce to the side. Two of

the better known New World monkeys

ore the spider monkey ond the

copuchin, or the orgon grinder's mon-

key. Old World monkeys lock grosp-

ing toils, hove protruding nostrils, ore

diurnol, ond generolly ore lorger thon

their New World counterports. Two of

the better known Old World monkeys

ore the boboon ond rhesus monkey.'

Apes differ from monkeys in sev-

erol woys. Apes hove no toils ond
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generolly hove o lorger body weight thon

most other primotes. They hove o more

upright body posture ond o brood chest,

rely more on vision thon on smell, ond

hove o brood nose rother thqn o snout.

Apes hove o lorger broin relotive to their

body size thon do other primotes.

Gorillos, orongutons, ond chimponzees

ore cotegorized os opes.' lt is doubtful thot

primotes were indigenous to Eretz lsroel.

The first mention of kof is in Melochim I

110:221. Hirom's ships ocquired exotic

onimols from Tqrshish (Tunisio, occording
to the Aborbonel; Spoin, occording to the

Molbim) ond returned once every three

yeors to King Solomon with "ivory, kofim,

ond peococks." The ocquisition ond trons-

port of kofim to Eretz lsroel by soilors is

olso cited in Divrei HoYomim ll (9:21) ond

onimols thqt defile onyone who touches

their corcosses. "And everyone thot wolks

on "ko'poov," omong oll the onimols thot

go on four legs, they ore uncleon to you;
whoever touches their corcosses sholl be

uncleon untilthe evening" (Yoyikro 11:271.

Roshi tronsloted "ko'poov" os "its pows"
qnd included such species os o dog, beor,

ond cot. The Sifro, however, tronsloted

"ko'poov" os "its honds, like on ope" ond
"oll thot go" wos interpreted to encomposs

the long toiled monkeys.

As noted by R' lbn Vergo, the kof is on

intermediory creotion, between onimols

ond humon beings. In Berochos (58b) it is
stoted thot upon seeing o ko[, on elephont,

ond o vulture, one is required to recite the

blessing, "Blessed ore You .... Who diver-

sifies the creotures." Apporently, the

the life of o humqn being ore described, o

bent, old mon is compored, in oppeoronce
ond demeonor, to o kof. An interesting

similority behveen primotes ond humon

beings is menstruotion of the femoles, os

cited by R'Tobiyoh ben Yirmiyohu Moses

HoCohen (?-17291 in his sefer, Mo'ose
Toviyyoh (Olom HoKoton, chopter I 1),

written obout 300 yeors ogo, ond by R'

Phinchos Eliioh Hurwitz ,1765-182,l) 
in

Sefer HoBris. R' Hurwitz olso mentioned

other similorities between primotes ond

humon beings, including fociol oppeor-
once, honds ond feet subdivided into dig-
its, ond wolking erect. ln Sefer HoBris, R'

Hurwitz olso ocknowledged differences

omongst the primotes, differentioting
between toiled monkeys ond toilless opes

ond further omong chimponzees, gorillos,
ond orongutons.

However, similorities between kofim

ond humon beings extend beyond oppeor-
once. The intelligence of primotes ond
their obilitT to perform specific tosks were

recognized in the Tolmud. Primotes were

troined to cleon house (Bovo Komo 80o;
Tosefto, Bovo Komo B:12) ond to dye

wool, olthough the quolity of their work lelt

much to be desired (Tosfot, Bqvo Kqmo

l0lo). ln Sefer HoBris R' Hurwitz noted

thot primotes were tought to chop wood,
gother firewood, eot lrom o plote with o

fork ond knife, ond to drink from o gloss.

Although primotes were troined to perform

simple tosks ond domestic duties, Chozol
were still cognizont of the wild noture of
these onimols. Thus, Chqzol questioned

the suitobility of roising kofim, os they [re-

quently bite or wound their owners
(Koheles Robboh 6:11). The use of pri-

motes to perform work is, opporently, still

news worthy, os noted in o recent

Associoted Press item, doteline Thoilond.

The orticle reloted the ingenuity of Towee

Phonthochonge, on owner o[ orchords of
tomorind, mongo, ond coconut.
Concerned with the rising cost o[ hiring
form workers, he troined twenty mocoque

in Nedorim (50b).

Professor Y. Feliks4 suggested thot

most designotions of kof in robbinicol liter-

oture refer to long toiled Old World mon-

keys, rother thon to toilless opes. For

exomple, in Berochos l57blrt is stoted, "All

kinds of beosts ore o fovoroble sign when

they ore beheld in o dreom, except for on

elephont, ko[, ond kipod." Roshi suggest-

ed thot os these onimols hove on e^ceed-

ingly stronge oppeoronce, their oppeor-
once in o dreqm wos o bod omen. The

kipod wos defined by Roshi os the morten

[o Vpe of weosel], on onimol whose

oppeqronce resembles q ko[, in thot it hos

o long toil. Kofim were recognized os

wild, not domesticoted, onimols (Kolyim

8:6) ond were enumerqted with those wild

Borqiso specified these three specific

species becouse of their stronge oppeor-

once. However, occording to the Meiri,
these specific creotures were noted os they

hove feotures in common with humon

beings; this is most obvious in comporisons

between kofim ond humon beings. The

genetic closeness between humon beings

ond kofim hos been confirmed through

DNA onolyses. Humon beings ond chim-

ponzees shore in common 98.4% o[ thet
DNA, differing by only I .6%. Gorillos dif-
fer somewhot more, by obout 2.3% lrom
humon beings ond orongutonsby 3.6% of
their DNA.5 Physicol similorities between

kofim ond humon beings were noted in

midroshim ond in the Tolmud. ln Koheles

Robboh (1:3), in which the seven stoges in
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"As a primate's intelligence is not equivalent to that of
rrcnkeys to pick fruit from his orchords.

&pee noted thot the monkeys "ore loyol

.. ond not ofrqid of heights. On top of it,

fry neither comploin nor osk for o roise."u

Cr o more serious note, Helping Honds,

rr orgonizotion devoted to oiding quodri-

aegics, provides copuchin monkeys

;oined to perform some of the simple tosks

r quodriplegic con not longer perform.'

Thot kofim con be tought specific tosks

,Roshi, Eruvin, 31b) prompted rqbbinicol

Cirussions concerning whether o primote

con be used to perform o mitzvoh (e.g.,

see Yodoyim I :5, for q debote on the suit-

obilit/ of o kof for the pouring of woter to

Ceonse one's honds). A primote locks the

r'.entol focus ond purposeful intent (i.e.,

ioronoh) for intellectuqlly performing o

mifzvoh. ln foct, the performonce of o
mitzvoh in on inoppropriote monner hos

en likened to it being performed by o
ro{ (Menohos 7o,100b; Yomo 29b). The

ghrose, "mo'oseh koP' is used to describe

:n oct thot does not hove holochic signifi-

conce, such os o circumcision performed

ocorrectly by irreligious mohqllim

Chotom Sofer, Yoro De'oh, 2481. As o
crimote! intelligence is not equivolent to

*rot of o humon being, o kof connot be uti-

iized to perform o mitzvoh in its totolitT.

Although o primote con corry on oblect

from one locqtion ond deposit it ot onoth-

er specific locotion, the kof - by itself -
connot estoblish on eruv techumin, os it is
incopoble of formuloting the purposeful

inhent needed to ocquire the ploce os o
&elling. However, if the kof merely func-

tioned os the tronsport vehicle ond onother
person wos instructed to receive the obiect

trorn the kof ond then to properly deposit

il the eruv is volid (Eruvin 3l b).

R' lbn Vergo's stotement thot kofim

serve os the connecting link between oni-
mols ond humon beings undoubtedly
included similorities in sociol orgonizotion

ond interoctions. Over two centuries ogo,

R' Hurwitz in Sefer HqBris wrote obout the

food gothering behovior exhibited by o

colony of kofim. Groups of monkeys enter

o field contoining produce. Sentry mon-

keys ore ploced ot eoch corner of the field;

should o predotor opprooch, the sentries

screom thereby olerting the group to flee.

The gothered food wos possed from one to

onother ond finolly ploced in o storehouse

for community use. R' Hurwitz olso noted

thot the femole monkeys menstruoted ond

corried their offspring on their chest (rother

thon clinging on their bocks). Mole mon-

keys showed on interest in the offspring
ond would toke the offspring from the

femoles, corry the offspring in their orms,

ond eventuolly return them to the femoles.

Mole-femole conflicts were olso noted. R'

Hurwitz's descriptions o[ sociol interoctions

omong primotes were similor to those of

Jone Goodoll, in her studies of chim-

pqnzees in the wild. As summorized by
D.R. Schwortz," Goodoll's chimponzees

exhibited croft ot tool moking, cherished

their loved ones, experienced fomily dis-

putes, were depressed ot the loss of their

loved ones, hunted meot, gothered floro,

ond engoged in wor over territory,
femoles, ond offspring.

Humon speech is recognized os the

dividing line between us ond the rest of the

qnimol world. Torgum Onkeles tronsloted

"ond mon become o living being" os "ond

mqn become o speoking being" (Bereshis,

2:7; see olso R' Sorotzkin's commentorye

on this verse). While monkeys ore noisy

creotures, chottering ond shrieking to one

onother using different olorm cries to sig-

nol different types of dongers, the opes, for

the most port, ore foirly quiet ond do not

depend os much on cqlls ond cries to keep

their group octing in hormony. The slow-

poced life of gorillos does not need cries to

coordinote the oction of the bond ond the

foirly solitory life of the oronguton olso

does not require such colls. The chim-

ponzee is the noisiest of the toilless opes,

yet still only uses obout o dozen different

noises, such os grunts, hoots,

screeches, ond whimpers com-

pored to the hundreds of sounds

the humon vocol orgons con pro-

duce. Although colls ond cries ore

effective, they ore not q true form

of communicotion, whereby on

onimol deliberotely sends o mes-

soge to onother member o[ its

group rother thon iust giving voice

to on emotion. ln the I960s ond

197Os, the discovery thot opes

could use hond gestures ond sym-

bols to communicote resulted in

mony primote leorning reseorch

focilities. ln one such focility,

Koko, o gorillo, wos trqined to use

Americon Sign Longuoge (ASL) to

express her feelings ond desires.

Woshoe, o chimponzee, wos

tought ASL ond leorned 132 dif-
ferent words, which she used in
her doily interoctions with her

humon componions. The vocobu-

lory ond sentences of ASl-tought

opes qre comporoble to thot of q

two-yeor old humon.'o'" Perhops,

such gestured communicotion wos

o criterion recognized in kobolistic

thought ond contributed to the kof

's clossificotion os on intermediote

between humon beings ond qni-

mols.

Mony linguists, however, still

believe thot opes hove no reol

grosp of humon longuoge, but ore

merely imitoting their humon com-

ponions.'o ln Sefer HoBris, R'

Hurwik told of on interesting inci-

dent regording o kof thot fotolly

mimicked humon behovior.
Apporently, o kof *os occustomed

to enter o specific house of o

humon being ond therein to cquse

much domoge. The humon being,

unoble to trop the onimol, thought

o[ on ingenious plon. While the
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kof wos wotching, the humqn being took o

knife ond possed it by his throot severol

times. When the humon being ploced the

knife down, the kof grobbed it, repeoted

the gestures performed by the humon

being, ond in the process the kof slough-

tered itself.

Current biblicol commentories hove

coined the term, reverse evolution, to
exploin the vorious midroshic ond tolmudic

references o[ mommolion onthropoids

orising from humon beings. R' Elie

Munk,'' o chief proponent of this concept,

noted thot occording to trodition, Abel,

Coin, ond Seth were not the only progeny

of Adom (Eruvin 1Bb). Bosed on Bereishis

5:4, R' Munk quoted Rov Sheriro Goon
(os cited in the Rodok) ond the Rqmbom

(Guide to the Perplexed 1:71, who suggest-

ed thot some of these progeny were

onthropoid mommols, holf-humon ond

holf-onimol. According to the Zohqr
(1:54), other degenerote humon-like creo-

tures were begotten by octs of bestiolity

committed by Coin. Furthermore, during
the generotion of Enosh, the humon

oppeoronce degeneroted, becoming more

primote-like (Bereshis Robboh 23:61.

According to these sources, humqn beings

ond vorious other primitive, mommolion

onthropoids simultoneously existed in o
common environment. lnterestingly, this is

in occord with current thought. For exom-

ple, four different species of hominoids -
Poronthropus boisei, Homo rudolfensis,

Homo hobilis, ond Homo ergoster - pre-

sumobly lived in whot is now port of north-

ern Kenyo. Although poleoonthropologists

hove no ideo how these different species

interocted, they oll foroged in the some

oreo oround Loke Turkono.'t R' Munk qlso

cited Sonhedrin (1 09o), in which qre noted

the voried punishments meted out to the

generotion o[ the Tower of Bobel. One

group of the Generotion of Dispersion wos

flung into the forests; these people degen-

eroted to kofim (Morgoliyos HoYom). The

M'lq'chos Shlomo (Kiloyim 8:6), ques-

tioned why the b'rocho, '!Vho diversilies

the creqtions," is specificolly recited upon

seeing o kof (ond two other onimol
species) but not upon viewing the myriod

of other stronge creotures, ond presented

on interesting onswer. Literolly, this

b'rocho con be tronslqted qs, ...Who
chonges the creotions," i.e., the kofim were

chonged from humons into primotes. The

groduol, but progressive, degrodotion of
the humon oppeoronce wos elqboroted in

Bovo Bosro (58o): Compored with Soroh,

oll other people ore like o kof to o humon

being; compored with Chovo, Soroh wos

like o kof to o humon being; compored
with Adom, Chovo wos like o kof to o
humon being; ond compored with
HoShem, Adom wos like o kof to o humon

being. R' Munk concluded thot "the Soges

of the Tolmud ond Midrosh stond opposed

to Dorwinion theories, which hove humon

beings descending from the ope. For the

Robbis, the ope is, on the controry, o mol-

formotion of mon."
Whereos the moiority o[ primotes

undoubtedly were distinct creotions ot
Mo'oseh Bereshis, o specific species of
non-humon primote moy hove evolved

from the Generotion of Dispersion. lt is

interesting to speculote on the possible

identificqtion of this specific species of pri-
mote. Bosed solely on size ond physicol
qppeoronce, gorillos ond orongutons
would be the logicol choices. As noted,

there is much similority in the DNA com-

position between opes ond humqn beings.'
Although the gorillo is the lorger hominoid

ond its DNA composition is more similor to

thot of humon beings, of the two opes,

orongutons qre the closest - ot leost in
reproductive behoviorol potterns ond
physiology - to humon beings. Most mom-

mols, including most primotes, con mote

only when the femole is in estrous. At ony

other time of the menstruol cycle, moting

for the femole is physiologicolly ond phys-

icolly impossible - even if the opportunity
to copulote were to present itself. The peri-

od of estrous is timed to the menstruol

cycle; o femole comes into estrous ot the

peok of her fe*ility, which is during ovulo-

tion. At estrous there ore olso externol

physicol signs, such os the bollooning of
the femole genitol region thot coincides

with peok fertility, which is ovulqtion. Such

externol signols olert moles to the femolet
sexuol receptivity ond, thus, to the oppor-
tunity to produce offspring. Femole orong-
utons qre unique omong the opes in thot

they do not hove on estrous cycle, with its

behoviorol constroints ond externol physi-

col signs, imposed upon their menstruol

cycle. Given the chonce, femole orong-
utons copulote throughout the menstruol

cycle. For gorillos, however, copulotion is

restricted to the period oround ovulotion.

Femole orongutons hove not been found to

show ony externol physicol chonges in the

genitol region ot ovulotion or ony other
phose of the menstruol cycle. Femole

gorillos, however, hove some physicol

signs of estrus. Copulotory bouts between

orongutons ore quite long, in controst to
the seconds it tokes gorillos. Orongutons
ond humon beings hove the longest gesto-

tion period of ony primote. A chimponzee

usuolly gives birth ol+er 245 doys, o goril-
lo ofter obout 260 doys, ond on oronguton
ond o humqn being ofter obout 270 doys.

When the femole oronguton is reody to
mote (they do so infrequently, there being

vp lo 7 yeors between offspring), she

forms o portnership with on odult mole.

This portnership is for mony weeks, not for

iust o brief period oround the time of ovu-

lotion. Bouts o[ "lovemoking" ore quite

long, no quick thrusts of intromission os

chorocterize most mommols, including

chimponzees. Rother thon mounting the

femole from behind, os, for exomple, o
mole monkey does, the mole oronguton
frequently motes in o foce-to-foce position

with the reclining femqle. lt oppeors thot
the some oronguton mole poirs with the

femole when she enters the next birthing
phose o[ her life. Thus, there ore obvious
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posifive comporisons in the sexuol ond

cproductive behqvior of orongutons ond

Lrnon beings. Furthermore, orongutons
qrd humon beings shore severol onqtomi-

d similorities. Neither wolks on knuckles

lcE do chimponzees ond gorillos) nor is

rumolly ombidextrous; both hove heovy

rphr enomel, widely seporoted pectorol

ireosts, ond o steody secretion o[ estrodi-

d Most mommols disploy some osymme-

ty between the right ond left sides of the

koin in size ond morphology. Among
nmmmols, humon beings hove the most

edreme of cerebrol osymmetries. Next to

|rumon beings, the oronguton hos the

greotest omount of right-left cerebrol
osymmetry, the chimponzee noticeobly
less, ond the gorillo the leost.'o The orong-
ulon oppeors to be on excellent condidote
for the nonhumon-primote thot orose by

rsr'erse evolution from the Generotion o[
Dispersion. lnterestingly, the oronguton
moy olso be the modern identificotion, qt

leost occording to the Tifereth Yisroel ond

possibly olso to R' Pinchos Kohoti, of the

odnei ho-sqdeh.

An odded dimension to kofim in
midroshic qnd Tolmudic literoture is the

identity of the "odnei ho-sqdeh" (Kiloyim

8:5) (olso termed, ovnei ho-sodeh (lyov

5:23)). ln the mishnoh there is o discussion

-hether the lows of rituol uncleonness,

*hich opply to o humon copse, olso opply
tc the creoture termed the odnei ho-sodeh.

Ihe following is from the Artscroll Mishnoh

edition of Kiloyim, which provides on

exiensive discussion of this creoture. Rov

&scribed the odnei ho-sodeh os o don-

gerous creoture, which lived in the iungle,
hod on overoll humon-like oppeoronce,

but wos ottoched to the soil by o cord

excnding from its novel. lts movements

*ere limited to the rodius of the cord. This

creoture wos unopproochoble ond killed

onything thot entered its domoin. lts life
depended on the cord remoining intoct

ond severing this lifeline wos the only
mode to kill it. Hunters, stonding iust out-

side the creoture's domoin, would shoot

orrows ot the cord. When this cord wos

se,rered, the creoture emitted o loud groon

ond died. The Yerusholmi tronsloted odnei
ho-sodeh os o lorge kof thot hos the form

of o wild humon. Aruch offered two explo-

notions of the qdnei ho-sodeh: either they

ore ferol humons who grew up in the iun-
gle or they ore creotures thot resemble

humon beings. The Rombom identified the

odnei ho-sodeh os "ol-nosnos," o creoture

which wos reputed to speok incessontly

without interruption (chimponzee)'' ond
whose speech wos like thot of o humon

being. ln modern Egyption Arobic, ql-nqs-

nos is o monkey. The Artscroll Mishnqh

concluded the discussion by citing the

Tifereth Yisroel who identified the odnei

humon-like, ferocious creoture connected

to the ground by o cord with its current

designotion os o lorge primote, possibly,

the oronguton? Note, no commentories

employ shinuy hotevoh os on explonotion,
i.e., thot the odnei ho-sodeh evolved into

on ope. A fuller description of the orong-
uton might clorify this discreponcy.

Orongutons ore lorge, strong creotures,

with fully-grown moles weighing l98 to

242 povnds ond obout 4 feet toll. At
moturity, moles hove big cheek pods ond

fociol hoir thot con be identified qs o

beord ond o mustoche. The strength o[ the

oronguton is legendory. A mole orong-

uton's strength is more thqn four times qs

greot os his humon counterport. lt hos

been cloimed thot on oronguton con kill o

The orangutan appears to be an excellent can-

didate for the nonhuman-primate that arose by reverse

e\.olution from the Generation of Dispersion.
[It] rnay also be the modern identification, at least

according to the Tifereth Yisroel and possibl3r also to R'

Pinchas Kahati, of the adnei ha-sadeh.

crocodile "by moin strength, by stonding

upon it, pulling open its iows ond ripping

up its throot." Moles ore not socioble; they

stoke out oreos which they defend os their

own home ond fight other moles if neces-

sory. The diet of the oronguton is voried.
Aside lrom the stoples - fruit, leoves, buds,

young shoots, ond smoll onimols - orong-

utons olso seek dietory supplements,

including epiphytes (e.g., orchids thot

grown on other plonts), lionos (probobly

best known os whot Torzon used for swing-

ing through the trees) ond the pith of
wood.'', '' lt is doubtful whether the origi-
nol compilers of the Mishnoh octuolly sow

the odnei ho-sqdeh. Rother, descriptions

of this creoture, probobly, were tronsmitted

through unsubstontioted stories o[ explor-
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ho-sodeh os on orgonuton. The Tifereth

Yisroel (see Booz) oppeored bothered with

the clossicol description o[ the odnei ho-

sodeh os o humon-like creoture ottoched

by o cord to the ground. The lock of its dis-

covery wos ottributed to the odnei hq-

sodeh now being extinct. However, ques-

tions remoined. For exomple, if the cord
functioned os on umbilicol cord ollowing
the creoture to receive nourishment from

the ground, he questioned the purpose of

the odnei ho-sodeh possessing o mouth,

eyes, ond o gostrointestinol system. Lostly,

R' Pinchos Kohoti noted thot mony com-

mentories now concur thot the qdnei ho-

sodeh is o lorge kof.

How con one reconcile the clossicol

description of the odnei ho-sodeh qs q
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ers ond trovelers. And, opporently, there

were sufficient numbers of these reports for

Chozol to consider the holokhic romifico-

tions o[ the potentiol existence o[ the odnei

ho-sodeh. [A similor suggestion (see the

Artscroll Mishnoh edition of Chulin, 9:6)

wos presented to exploin the existence o[
the mouse thot orose from soil by sponto-

neous generotion (Chulin, l26b)].
Troveler's reports of chimponzees, gorillos,

ond orongutons only begon to emerge in

the written literoture in the eorly 1200s,''
including in the Toroh literoture (i.e., in

Seler HoBris). Suppose, on explorer trov-

eling through the lungles or forests of o
foreign, exotic lond suddenly come upon o

lully moture mole oronguton thot wos

munching on o long vine (liono). Mole

orongutons exh ibit territoriol ity ond f ierce-

ly defend their oreo. Upon seeing the

humon being, the stortled onimol, still

holding its long liono, might stqnd erect

ond emit o loud screech. The initiol fright of
the explorer would preclude coreful scruti-

ny of the creoture; the long troiling vine

held by the oronguton possibly could

oppeor os on umbilicol cord linking the

creoture to the soil. The explorer, perhops,

would shoot orrows ond throw speors,

hoping to sever the "umbilicol cord" ond

thus to kill the creoture. As the cord is

much norrower thon the onimol's huge

chest, the moioriiy of the orrows ond

speors would undoubtedly miss the intend-

ed torget (i.e., the cord), but hit the onimol.

The oronguton would eventuolly [oll, mor-

tolly wounded.

Perhops, by telling us thot kofim ore

the connection between onimols ond
humon beings, the Arizol hos indicoted

thot kofim ore on excellent onimol model

system to study ond to better understond

humon beings. The humon genome hos

been sequenced, os well os the genomes of
other vertebrotes, such os mice ond rots.

Attention will soon be focusing on deci-

phering the genetic code of other verte-

brotes; the chimponzee is o prime condi-

dote. As noted, the genome of the chim-

ponzee is qbout 98% identicol to thot of the

humon being. "By flnding those few criti-

col genetic differences between humons

ond chimponzees, geneticists hope to solve

the mystery o[ whot mokes humons unique.

Specificolly, they wont to find the genes

thot underlie the striking differences
between humons ond chimponzees in cog-

nition, reproductive biology, ond behov-

ior.""

Dn. H. Baetcn is o professor of biology ot
Stern College for Women.
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